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Saturday's Foot Ball Scores.

Harvard 17, Yale 0.

Harvard Freshman 6, Yale 0.

Carlisle 11, Univ. of 111. 0.

Lafayette 6, Bucknell 0.

Naval Cadets 6, University of

In spite of rain and darkness, and

an abundance of mud and water un-

der foot, the Chapel was filled with

an enthusiastic crowd last Thurs-

day night to witness an exhibition

with the Warscope. Every body
pvoected to see something- - excellent

MERCHANT TAILOR, - - RALEIGH, N. C.
Agent for Oehtn & Company. Baltimore.

Virginia 0.
UNIVERSITY

Lehigh 5, Md. A. A. 0.
j

Central Univ. of Ky. 10, Vander- -
PLAY TENNIS?

f so write for our

22: ' Complele Catalogue
Cmbracin all kinds of

Livery & Feed Stable
W. J. HUNTER, MANaaer.

Chapel Hill, N. C.

something" well worth their money

and their time but unfortunately,
they were disappointed. The pict-ur- es

were small, and did not rep-

resent the war. No battle of San-

tiago or Manilla, no capture of Ce-pi- Vs

fleet, .no blockading of Ha- -

bilt 0.

Richmond College 15, William and
Mary 0. Athletic GoocIh

Good Teams, Nice Vehicles, Careful And jret reduced prices. CollegeAppreciated Courtesy.

The following- - telegram was receiv Monogram Caps a specialty.
vana, nor anytning inai urcmeu hkc
real war ever appeared on the scene.

And what did appear was small

Drivers.

PRICES REASONABLE.
ed from Prof. McKissick, of the Ala SPALDING BRANCH HOUSK,
bama Polytechnic Institution, by Dr.
Alderman last week:

N. C. Long & Bko.,
Southern Ageunts.

and indistinct. When a battle ship
was presented it was in sections,

"Aubuhn, Ala., Nov. 14, 1898.
the bow being off the screen before

GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED.Pkksident Alderman,
the stern came on. A. A. Kluttz,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOII

mi s used in the u uversny u ire

However some of the things were
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Dear Sik :

I congratulate you ongood. The pictures ot McKinley,
Dewey, Schley, Lee, .Bryan, and
others were very good likenesses,

your team's victory and clean playing-- ,

Utmost good feeling- - between the two W. B. SORRELL.
DEALER INbut we had seen them all before. teams. Also Stationery and Students' Supplies

I have a full line of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, OpticalA. J. McKissick.'The presentation of an old-tim- ey

Goods and Novelties.Blair's Tablets and Note Hooks, Wirt'skissing frolic called forth consider
able applause, but that too is an old H.H.Pattersoti,HEADQUARTERS

FORold storv. A great pillow tigli- -

Fountain Pens and Perfection
Student's Lamps, Pratt's

Astral Oil.

A COMPLETE LINE OFamidst a storm of women and feath DEALER INClothing,. Hats, Shoes, Un- -
ers closed the performance, and all Drv Goods, Notions,Men's Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods and
went away sadder, if not wiser, dewear, etc.

AT POPULAR PRICES., Toilet Articles.
than they went. Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars and

Tobacco, Potted Meats and Pickles.

Fine Hats and Kand-mad- e Shoes- -What Is the reason?

: Shoes, Hats,
ckery, Leather, Hardware,

FKKSII GKOERIES
of all kinds.

Monarch Flout Irtsli from Hie Mills,

SHIP STUFF AND BRAN.

AGENTS IfOK

A Specialty.
Last year the Century Magazine

TTnvinfr sprvprt "The Govs" and the Public,
0 .

offered three substantial prizes for for a number ot years, 1 am prepared to oner

the best story, po.em, and essay sub a line oi goods unsurpassed in quamy aim
at prices to suit the times. My Motto is:
"The Best Goods for the Lowest Cash Prices.mitted by students who received the NEW LEE,

(legree of B. A. from any college or AND OTHER
COOK STOVESinstitution in the United btates

Fine Large Norfolk Oysters,
20 cents a plate

Every night at the only White-man- 's

RESTAURANT in town.

Nearly opposite Chapel Hill Hotel.

Families Supplied by the Quart.
C. D. LANE.

',w;Mfr 1RQ7 " The winners' of

iCespecttuny,
A. A. KLUTTZ

CALL ON THE

itiversity Press
For the Printing of

UUL ' Heating Stoves, Grates and all kinds of
ft nrlzer have recently been Stove Fixtures keept in stock.

made knowAv and to our grea Agent for the celebrated

Old Hickory Wagons.Ithousrh not unpleasant surprise
Posters, Dodgers,they were all won by female studen

Letter Heads. Bill Heads D. KING'Sts, notwithstanding the fact that MJames Parker:
Imore male than female students en NEW GROCERY.Receipts, Envelopes etc,
itered the competition. 1 wo ol the SCRATCHPADSOf 20 years experience has opened a

Photo-Studi- o in Chapel Hill, on

Henderson St., three doors below
H7pri stuuents oil I - It 1 L11JV 1 J -

6 for 25 Cents.
A fresh, clean stock of heavy and

fancy groceries.
The patronage, of old and new

students solicited.

Vassar the other of Smith.

Thoujrh quite familiar with the Dr. 'Kluttz's Book store. Good

work at a low price. Developinghigher order of literary accomplish
PICKARD'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stablesbent of female students likewise
and Printing don tor Aniatures

the skill and ease with which they THE FINEST,
Instruction in Photography.

Jpush the quill, yet we did not sus- -
Give me a call.

Ipect they would capture all ot the

W. M. YEARBY,

Druggist and Seedsman,

DURHAM, N. C. & CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Prescriptions, a Specialty

prizes in the Century competition of

last vear. They did, however, and THECOjP

GENTLEST,
AND FLEETEST

HORSES.
o

The newest, neatest and handsomest
sehicles. Everything up to date.

Polite and Experienced Hostlers.
Orders of old and new students recieve

prompt attention. .

GEORGE C. PICKARD & BRO
Proprietors

thereby hang s a tail. What Is It?
Now the question naturally arises t ;e fii nlace where you can buy

At i- , r i .whether or not the result of that hnnks and all kinds oi svxuuuciy SELLING AGENT FOR

Huyler's Candies.kompetitiou shows the standard of

We keep exactly what you want,fiterary excellence is higher among- -

emale students than among the. and always please our custom.
r.i,c at. publishers prices
I Jl f t i J OWlVi I -mothers, and if so, what is the rea

hnnks below. Look over our
son? The result of the Lentury ,1 n vnnr cnoice. xuustock aim J

-- ,11 rrt it at low prices.pmpetition seems to have indicated
hat it is. but leaves us in the dark Books, Stationery, Shoes, ttats,
is to whether or not xne reason ninth.. Shirts, etc.

t m,i Wt Ruildin&r next Chapel.Jnust be sought in the superior lit- -

Hours: 8.15 to iSAO a.m., topary training afforded by female

lift111 swoJsr1 TM

III BVtSkiMM ffmfK
and 6 30 to 7.30 p.m. .nstitutions or in the greater apti- -

Me of female students for literary
Tto University of North Carolina,Pursuits. We shall not attempt to

lecide the question. However, we

vould not be very much surprised wr,,frh instruction in four regular

courses of study, six brief courses, optional

courses to suit individual needs, and profes-

sional courses in law medicine and pharmacy.
f the future demonstrates both that
superior literary training is at the
isposal of female students, and

Jdso that they possess a preponde- -

ating taste for pushing the quui

Tuition f60 a year; total expense --w,
467 students, 30 teachers, 40,000 volumes,

laboratories and museums,
7 scientific
gymnasium, athletic grounds, bath rooms

(free to all) '
.

Discipline manly, without espionage.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.

Tuition free to sons of all ministers, can-

didates for the ministry, public school teach- -

Niagara Index.

Mr.: Walter Brem, ', of Char
otte. h a entered the Medical

pchool,


